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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

EXIT THE "PROGRESSIVE" PARTY
There was never any real excuse for the exist-

ence of the so-call- "Progressive" party. Its
death from inanimation closed its career as an in-

sane organization captained by a forlorn candidate-by-natur- e

whose egotism blinded him to the folly
of attempting to continue in public life after a de-Uni- te

dismissal by the party which he had served,
and which has served him.

When there is a crisis there is always a great
man to meet it. When there is no cause for alarm
there is always u noisy alarmist. It was the pe-

culiar melancholy fate of Theodore Uoosevelt to

preticipate the fall of the Republican party by

wishing upon it a President and titular leader, in

the person of William II. Taft, too honest to be a
good politician and too amiable to make a deter-
mined stand against the bad men who fancied
themselves the good politicians of his party.
When Colonel Roosevelt returned from Africa,
hoping to relieve his legatee of possession of the
White House, the handwriting upon the wall
spelled the defeat of the Republicans, and the
leaders who had been unwise enough to defy the
voters were not unwise enough to see in the lion

killer a hope of victory.
in the mood of a mad bull charging a red rag.

Colonel Roosevelt formed and headed an organiza-

tion which did not reach the dignity of a party
of protest, but was nothing more than a party of
empty allegation. The picturesque personality of
the leader, plus the picturesque name which re-

flected the circus instinct, kept alive upon paper
a party which had a fleeting actual existence and
a fatuous idea of its importance.

There was a time when "the word of Caesar
might have stood against the world." That time
had passed when Colonel Roosevelt set himself
up as the official assailant of the unrighteous in
behalf of the righteous, lie was as dead politically
as Julius was physically when Antony came to
speak at his funeral. Now follows the expected
in the death of the Progressive party, and the oc-

casion brings no Antony to the fore to bury him
Let us hope that the vigorous and vivid per-

sonality that survives political death will remain
for a long time with us. Citizen Uoosevelt will
always be popular, and deservedly so. Author
Roosevelt will remain in demand at a shilling a
word, and maybe two shillings for expletives
Rut of President Roosevelt it may be said, as the
Romans said of their dead, "He has lived."
Courier-Journa- l.

THE NOBEL PEACE PRIZE
It seems eminently proper that the Nobel peace

prize should go to the Belgian
They are furnishing the best argument against, war
that has been put forward so far. New York Sun.

INVISIBLE
We see petticoats advertised nearly every day

of our life and we can't help wondering, as we
look about the streets in our thoughtful way, what
becomes of them. Ohio State Journal.

APPROPRIATE DEVICES
The new bank notes will have pictures of the ile

and the aeroplane, as a delicate tribute to
the speed qualities of money and the high cost of
living. Washington Post.

WON'T MISS MUCH
But the ultimate consumer will not chafe at this

quarantine on Chicago meat as ho woidd have be-

fore he was forced into macaroni and tapioca
habits. Boston Herald.

POPULATION SPURT
A careful compilation of the estimated majorities

plnces the nation's population at 400,000,000 on
the latest ballot. Washington Post.
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SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST AN0 BEST FLOUR. UNlltD STATES

GOVERNMENT TEST PROVES. IT.
ArtMti Ergytoc UUIfllui
1?BK 35 H
litcf, vlrluiu 410

Mutton, leg IIS
Milk 1030 BH)
rork, loin ....,l(ti.j BH
Cheese,. .......llft.") Mi
llutter 1305 MM
Wheat Ilrcakfaht 1'oods USD

nice aer
Potatoes 'm
Beam, dried .1010

COLD MltDAI, l'I.OUK...U7IO

KNBRGY, MUSCLE nnd STRENGTII-GIVIN- QUALITIES.
One pouud of OLD MEDAL FLOUR, will go as far as two pounds
of best meat.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

Svenfuallt
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,
.Dittrltoters.

The question whether the Progressive pnrty was
born to live was answered Tuesday, when it died
almost Kentucky hereafter it will'

take rank with the Socialist, the Prohibitionist
and other parties that cannot get on the ballot only
by petition. Elsewhere they have managed to

save a little more otit of the Wreck. In but one

State have they succeeded in exhibiting so much
as a spark of lingering vitality, California stand-
ing out "solitary and alone" by the of
Hiram Johnson as Governor, and oven in Califor
uia the Progressive candidate for the Senate ran a
poor

The party of the personal grouch has had its
day and ceased to be. The party against which
that grouch was directed and which could corral
a total of but seven electoral votes two years ago,
is again the factor with which the Democrats will
have to reckon. Nor is it chastened or purified by
experience. Penrose and Oallinger arc to be its
leaders in the Senate. "Uncle Joe" Cannon goes'
back to the House, in which he will not lack the
congenial and abundant company of those of his
own household of faith. The two men whose defeat
.Mr. Roosev.elt sought most strenuously, Whitman
and Penrose, have won unprecedented victories.
Ohio and New York have gone back to old line
Republicanism. New England is returning to its
allegiance to its first love. Wherever the Repub-

lican party has renewed its vigor, the tariff did it.
Special privilege dies hard.

Two years from now it will be the Old Guard,
with such professions of reform as are deemed
necessary to constitute a salving and saving grace,
against Woodrow Wilson and the record of his
administration. If .Mr. Roosevelt is to head that
opposition, it will be on its terms, not his. The
bludgeon is no longer in his hands. Louisville
MSlines.

The elections show that the people have not been
duped into letting the administration use the war
as a cover for its sins. Mr. Wilsonlins been judged
in this State and in most of the other big industrial
and commercial states on his record as a disturber
of business and a banisher of prosperity inde-
pendently of the effects of the European conquest.
It was he who warred on business, little as well
as big. long before the Europeans fighters took
it into their heads to do the same. He is the
orginal crusader against production at normal
speed and employment on a normal basis. His
policies created the unrest from which the country
lias suffered ever since it became known two years
ago that the Democratic party had been restored
to power in all the departments of the govern-
ment. New York Tribune.

Two years of a Democratic administration with
that party in full legislative and executive power
has had seemingly the same effect that it did the
last time that experiment was tried. The Demo-
cratic tariff bill of 20 years ago was followed by
continuous Republican success for 16 years.
Whether that radical political change is repeated
or not it is clear that the vote of confidence and
approval which President Wilson desired for his
Democratic policies has not been given, but a vote
of censure has been imposed in its stead. Philadel-
phia Press.

First there was the gold pool, then the cotton
pool, and now there's talk of a foreign securities
pool. Looks as if pool might rightfully claim just
now to be the National game. Boston Globe.

The Kaiser will find that the high cost of taking
Calias will prove some high.

And some people even kick at the high cost of
politics.
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Hriggs- -

REASON FOR THE CALL.

Wo nro coming around to see vou this overling.
Griggs That's all right, but do mo a favor old ninn.

Don't let your wife wear her now fall suit; I don't want
my wifo to see it just now.

Briggs Why, man alive, that's just why wo aro coming.
The Boston Transcript.
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A WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuablo Advlco for Maysvillo Readers.

Many a woman endures with noblo
pationco tho daily misory of backacne,
palua about tho hips, bluo, norvous
spoils, dizziness and urinary disprdors,
hopoloss of roliof becauso alio doesn't
know what is tho matter.

It is not truo that ovory pain in the
back or hips is troublo "poculiar to
tho box." Often vrhta tho kidneys got
congested and inflamed, bucIi aches and
pains follow.

You can toll it is kldnev troublo if
tho secretions are dark colored, contain
sediment; tho passagou aro too fro-quo-

or scanty. Then help tho weaken-
ed kidneys. Dtfa't expect them to got
wcit mono.

Boon's Kidney Pills havo won tho
pralso of thousauds of women. Tboy
aro eidorsod at homo Road this Mays-
villo woman's convincing atatomont:

Mrs. Bora Mofford, Maysvillo, Ky.,
says: "I had boon fooling poorly for
Homo timo, boforo I know that my kid-noy- s

wero at fault. I was norvous uMd
dizzy and my back and head ached. 1
restod poorly and mornings I was all
tlrod out. 1 read in a local papor how
a nplghbor had boon cured of kidney
troublo by Doanls Kidney Pills. I used
them and boforo long I was a groat deal
bottor. I was ablo to sloop woll and
they improvod my health."

Prlco 00c, at all doulors. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidtooy romody got
Uoan's Kidnoy Pills-r-th- e same that

"WIN-MY-OHUM- " WEEK SERVICE
AT THIRD STREET M. E ,

OHUROH.

Program.

Tho following is tho program of tho
Special Services that aro to bo bold
by tlio Kpworth League of tho Third
Street M. B. Church for tho week bo

ginning noxt Sunday. Theso services
ill bo held In tho Lcnguo Jtoom and

will begin each evening except Siinday
nt 7:15 o'clock nnd continue for ono

hour only. On Sunday tho hour is

G:1G. Tho services aro open for every-

body, especially for tho young people
of thn city. In Boloctilng spcakors
tho aim has boon to got such as nro in
hearty sympathy with tho young folks.

Monday, November 0th. Subject,
"Am I Disappointing My Parents? Or

God?"
Speaker Prof. T. J. Curry.
Special Music Duet, Misses Carrie

and Lillian Muso.

Tuesday, November 10th. Subject,

"Tho Pour Groups: With Which Aro
You!"

Speaker llcv. W. B. Campboll.
Special Music Duet, Mr. Muso and

Miss Pist.
Wednesday, November 11th. Sub-

ject, "Influence, Voluutnry nnd Invo-
luntary."

speaker Prof. W. J. Caplinger.
Special Music olo, Mr. lioyd K.

Muse.
Thursday, November 12th. Subject,

"Coming Out Openly tor Christ."
Speaker Kcv. A. P. Stahl.
Special Music Sextette.
Friday, November 13th. Subject,

"The Peril of Indecision."
SpeakerRev. J. O. Dover.
Special Music Solo, Miss Lillian
iiimlay, November loth. Subject,

Muse.
"The Call to Heroic Service."

Speaker .1. II. Richardson.
Special Music Solo, Miss Plorcnce

Fist.
There will bo plenty of good music.

Mr. John Robert Curry will bo the
pianist for tho meetings and will be
assisted the most of tho timo by two
cornets. Tho services will ba 'n
charge of tho chairman of tho Spiritual
Department of tho League. The pastor
Itev. Literal will conduct the closing
i"oir.ciits of each meeting. You will di

well to arrange your plans to attend
.ill theso meetings.
They will bo strictly young peoples'
meetings, so for ono week lt every-

one get young again and enjoy the
week.

XING THE TRAMP WORK.

(From Tho Omaha Bee.)

Tlioso Nebraska farmers Tu the iein
ity of Wood rior inu-i- t be a hardened
and heartless lot. Reports s.i the
aro impressing into the work of tin
Imnest Held certain of the globe
trotting gentry who happen to purs
the even tenor of their way through
i hat country. The tourists are not eon

suited, wo take it, but .simply seieil
against their wish and thrust into sor

vice. At last no haw a literal fill

Itllmout of a Biblical injunction to go
out and compel men to come into onh
this is not exactly a feast. Yet, wh

should they object Theso goutleineii
.ire paid f.'.50 a day for their com

(uilsory occupation. That means more
feasting for them, no doubt, than the;
have enjoyed for a long time.

In tho language of tho street, we

lire "for" tho Wood river farmers,
nt d for them strong. Their srhetm
s a good ono with a double end it

gies them tho needed help in the liar
vest field and may result in making
their neighborhood shunned by tin
genus hobo in the future. Or, again,
it may possibly result in converting
semo of theso worthless into valuubli
producing members of tho community.

'ENCOjAND expects every man
TO DO HIS DUTY."

(Commercial Tribune.)

The iirst caro of the wounded soldiers
of Kngland includes a cup of tea. A

ersiflor in Tho Xew York Sun thus
expresses the situation:

They spotted me, they potted me,
They filled me up with lead,

They hounded mo, they wounded me,
They slashed mo in the head.

Hut Tommy, put tho kettle on
And brow a cup of tea,

L'll never givo up fighting till
Tho begga slaughter me. ,

TO AVODD STREET ACCIDENTS.

(Detroit News.)

Commissioner Gillo.spio, of tho Police
Department, makes a suggestion en-

tirely in your interest and worth l'sten
ing to.

Ho tolls you that out of every 100
persons hit by motor cars or street ears,
87 got tho blow while in tho middle of
the block, and not at crossings. '

If you quit tho habit of dodging
across tho street at other places than
crossings you aro protecting yo.trsolf
as well as aiding traflic.

Try it.

THE LEOPARD'S SPOTS.

Mastor Can a leopard change hi!

spots I

Kroddio Yes, sir.
"'Now, that's ipiito wrong. You

Know that a leopard cannot change hia
spots. "

"Oh, but ho can, sir, roally,"
"Vell, tell mo how, thont"

"When he 'a tired of sitting on one
spit. ho pan chango to nnother." Kan.

THIS IS THE LITE

--Tho ideal life for n woman, and for a
man- - no less, h tho closest nnprottio IoVe

for one, truo and tender affection for
many, and kindly active, good will to
all.

rim COLLECTOR

74 YEARS OLD

Expected io Resign on Account
of Feebleness Gained
Strength and Twenty-fou- r

Pounds by Taking Vinol.

Corinth, Miss.: "I am a city tax
collector and seventy-fou-r years of bko.
I was in a weak, run-dow- n condition so
that I became exhausted by every littlo
exertion. My druggist tola me abo
Vinol. and I decided to tako it. in a
week I noticed considerable improve-
ment; I continued its use and now I
havo gained twenty pounds in weight,
and feel much stronger. I consider
Vinol a fine tonic to create strength for
old people." J. A. Price, Corinth,
Miss.

As one grows old their organs act
more slowly and less effectually than in
youth, circulation is poor, tne blood
gets thin, the appetite poor and diges-
tion weak. Vinol, our delicious cod liver
and iron tonic, is the ideal strengthener
and body builder for old folks becauso
it creates a good healthy appetite,
strengthens digestion, enriches the
blood, improves circulation and in this
natural manner builds up, strengthens
and invigorates feeble, run-dow- n, nerv-
ous and aged people, and if it does not do
all we say, we will pay back your
money.
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Jailor?
If you want your pick of the

prettiest line of Autumn and Win-
ter Woolens Ed. V. Price & Co-
ver esent out, at a price you will,
like, select the pattern for your
fall clothes today. They specialize

From $14 to $30
Very strong at $25

Specify the delivery date that
suits your own convenience, but
have us send in your measure be-

fore the rush season begins. That's
the best way to buy clothes.

Don't overlook our Dry Clean-
ing Department. There is a differ-
ence in our work.

C. F. McNAMARA
QYi West Front Street
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES
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Time-car- d efllcthc Siimhy,
KLLIa,

Nsi1 sxsi'

MAYSVILLB,

&:') a.m., 8:17 a.m.,
8:13 p. mdally.

5:30 a. m., 8:16 a. m
looai.

6:(X)p.m..dally,looal.

i1

Leant
ti a m

15 pm..
35 pro- -

Arriv
,t?S0 pu
(9 litn

- All Dally Uxcept Siimlav
October 18, 101 1,

M. 4. Attonl.

Chesapeake &

Railway.
Sonedule effective Nov.

.'t0, 1 813. Subject to ohani?"
without notice.

TRAINS LEAVE KY
Waltoard

week-day- s

Ohio

Kaittcara
I Mil p. ra 8:C8 p. m.,

10:47 p.m. dally
9:'J(la. m 5:30 p. m.

8 ji. ni.,weelc-dayt- .

W. W. WIKOKf. Arnt

$2 49

Saturday, Nov. 9, Is Sale.

Day at the N. Y. Store
than over.

with your
in our Itcady-to-Wea- r Department.

$15 and $20 nt and

very fln0 and no less than $10
nnd more.

nnd to
and as

Seo
ilno 89c

$2 08c.

MILLINERY

Our Department is the in

of Nats
Hats

in our

NEW YORK STORE s- - S2S

COUGHLIN & COMPANY

SSTABLE.

Undertakers,
Embalmers,

571- -

Automobiles,
For

i I -!
t..iJ..vLt-Li-1-l.-i..'...i..l.i.-

..J

"4.

Wo liavo for sale a farm of 70

in It has on it
& two lioU'O, tolitccu and

barn
This-- farm is well

watered and well If you havo
a to and want to
litiv the come

in and let us toll you this
! as the is nor acre.

AND

and
TRADKRS' UANK.

31.

tMs is to save
We on

n west in and
are

are

in

to the

and $2

99c

Suits
worth

from

them.
very

spot town.
lot

New day.

Shoo

AND

Hire.

acres,

stock
lays

and

i, Bank

MAYSVILLE, KY.
Local and

No. C55. No. 127

Square, i

Our Policy.
a

Come to

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS KNQX

Funeral Directors Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.l

HERE WE HAVE

CHEAP FARM

FOR SALE

Orangeburg

combined; necessary

something

ThosLJwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

LOAN AGENTS

On the

Deal

Street.

Graduation

AND

Wedding Presents!

stock consists
most elabo-

rate assortment
exquisite articles.
Your inspection is
solicited. : : : : :

TRAXEL &
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hoe Bargains For
All

manifold davantaaes those who avail themselves
g the money-raisin- g opportunities of bargain store are

clear worth while.

1 This Week We Place on Sale
i Larger varieties, attractive styles, values prices
S LOWER THAN EVER. Our prices reliable quality

footwear have brought us largest shoe trade Mason
count7. Read the following prices, then what
extraordinary are store you.

Men, your chance money.
have placed bargain sea-

son's styles Butfn Blucher
styKs, Gun Metal, Box
Calf Vici They $2.50 values.
Sale Price $1.4P

Men's jjenuine Goodyear Welt Shoes
every leather up-to-th- e minute styles-Sh- oes

smart dressers.
$3.50 On

Boys' serviceable Shoes, button
lace. Sal? Price $1.49

Little Gents' $1.50 School Sale
Price

Hotter bargains
Present gicn purchase.

specials
Ladies' (samples) values $10.08.
Ladies (samples) .$3.9S, $7.50.

Ladles' Goats $5.08 $7.08, worth

Children's $5.08, great values.
Ladies' Skirts (samplog) $2.08,

much.
Ladles' Waists
Ladies' Waist

Millinery busiest
Another Trimmed $1.10.

arriving

Hpoeial Shoo
Metal $1.08.

LIVERY, FEED

Phono

-- PIIOHE

and

.$

A

Precinct.
story

fenced.
monoy invest,

worth money,
about dace,

price right, $00.00

FARMERS

tables this

and Kid

and
that will

sale this

value.

(ireat
$8.03

Coats

Coats $1.08
Dross $1.08 worth twice

orepo

every

SALE

lul.t

frnuio

well,

littlo

MAYSVILLE, KY.

-- Ladles' Patent Leather

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST

Suite First National Building,

Long Distance Phonos
Office Residence

is
&

For Fair

&

V
Our
of the

of

CHAS. W. CO

PHONE 395.

The to of
our very

and

more better at
low and

the in
come and see

values in for

The leathers

appeal
values' week

School

Shoes.

Misses'

I adiejs' Custom-Mad- e, High-Grad- e Fall
Footwear made on the newest lasts. They
come with cloth or kid tops and latest French
heels. Every pair worth $4. Sale price .$2.99

Ladies' new Fall Footwear in all leathers
and styles. High and low heels. $3 values.
Sale Price $1.90.

Ladies' $2 Shoes in all leathers and styles,
a remarkable value. Sale Price $1.49

Misses' and Children's $1.50 School Shoes
in Gun Metal and Kid. Sale Price 99c

Rubbers of every description at less than
wholesale price.

DAN COHEN
:I3STOiJHra. M(MOTAMa. roeter-Milnur- n Co.,'

' iir..t(ii... ? . 2. 11 Minn ii inI Prop,. Buffalo. N. Y. a itLL U' mlv'V-vW- 'ltvtJria. ' V""na""?MIW""MMMaHPHMH'? rvW-
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